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the interviewswith_J,dgesBreyer
and campbeil, I had no direct
participationin theFJCstudydatagathering,
andhavenot examinedthe
primarymaterialsuponwhichttratituUy
wasbased.
In october,I began_to
receivepartiarfeedbackfrom the FJC study.
This tooktheform of serected
entriisfrom thecodingrorr* p.rprred on
eachcomplaintdetairing(in an.anonymous
manner)the specificsof each
complaintand other informationaboutits
disposition-'on o.."rion,
theseprintoutsprovidedsomeevaruativecomments.
Artogether,this
informationgavea goodfeerfor the hanciling
of individuar?mptaints
in the variouscircuits.I foilowedup this
informationwith questions
about individuarcompraintsthat .".."d to
be of interest,sometimes
requesting
more informationon the complaints.
Under the termson
which I receivedthis information,I agrear'not
to qu-l" oi.Jp.o.u.e it
withoutpermissi.nfrom theFJC,andto remove
identifyingJetaitssu.tr
as^circuit of origin-and compraint number.
nus,"*t.re
such
informationis providedin this report it
will be done without those
identificationsof source.
In atdition to printoutsregardingcompraints,
r receivedrengthy
memoranda
presenting
an amargam
of th" fruits oi ,h. ;lrf J"ctgeand
circuitexecutive/crerk
intervie*s. Th.r" memoranda
we.eorlani zedin
sucha way as to obscurewhichindividuarmacregiven
.orrrlr,, or the
circuit from which this personcame. The memoranda
were substantial
(80 single*paceapagesfor the chiefjucrge
interviewsrnJ rs iug", ro,
the circuitexecutive/clerk
interviews).
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This reportdrawson two othersources
in additionto dismissal
ordersandthe FJC study. First, arongwith
consurtant
ctrariesGeyh,I
drafteda questionnaire
concerning
acti-ons
uncrergg 332 and372(c)that
wassubmitred
to eachpresent
andformercircuit;nt.fj"O*;. 1 copyof
this questionnaire
is attached
heretoas ExhibitA.
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ii.

In aclclition,
the JusticeResearch
Institutecircurateda surveyto a
substantiar
proportionof g"- federarjudgeswho
are ,,regurated,,
by the
Act, andthereportreraysinformationrro-m
ttre,rrponr.r"t,,tt .i ru*ry..
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{ In addition,
I rcceived information cuilcd from the
fires of thc House Judiciary
cornmittec to providc a furrher check
on whether there had bcen significant
reported
instanccsof ailcgcdjudiciar rnisconcruct
that did no, "o,n" to rhc attcntionof thc g
372(c)
proccss. The Housc Judiciary committcc
frequentryreceivescompraintsfrom citizenr
(continued...)
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lengthy, and somewhattedious,prorogueis
.This.
incrudedas an
explanation,
andperhaps
as a qualification,
of whatfollows. I reiterate
that I believethatthe informationgathered(which
is inclividuatized
and
relatesto approximately
half of all comptaints
filed underit. n.t, uno
is far more detailedand concretethan
anythingprruiousiy used to
evaluatethe Act) sufficesto justify thediscuision
b.io*. Nevertheless,
it is also true that thereare circu-itsand compraints
on which we have
very little information,andthatconficrentiarityproved
,o u, u ,ignificant
obstaclefor the FJC studyin oneof the circuits
it oio uirii.
III. OVERVIEW OF CONCLUSIONS
Particularryin view of the quarifications
in section II, it seems
appropriate
to beginwith an overviewof the concrusions.
hirst, it is
clearthatthegreatmajorityolthe compraints
.r",on'pr-.-,rrygroundress
eitherbecause
they arefrom disgruntred
ritigantswtrouisii[Jruringsor
because.
they rery on factuarn6tionsthat are parpabry
imaginaryor
contradicted
by courtrecords.Nevertheress,
it aipearstiat tr,J $ 372(c)
process.has
usuailybeentreated.seriousry
by cnietjucrges.
Thus,there
clearlyhavebeeninstances
of significanisanctionsimposedon judges.
More s.ignificantry,
therehaveblen numerousinstances
of ,,corrective
actions" that shourd.serve to improve both
the quuii,y aio puutic
perception
ofjusticein thefederdcburtsystem.Thesecorrective
action
episodes
suggestthatrocarcontrotof disciprineis varuabre.
,..tion
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IV)
Second,it is arso ctear that there have been
some instancesof
questionable
resurts.To someextent,thesemay reflect
a rowerleverof
enthusiasmamong some chief judges tor
ihe ,tir.ipii;;-'process.
Althoughtheseoutcomesmay suggestthat
further consideration
of a
national disciprineappararusis worthwhire,
that ;"r;ibiiil
seems
outweighedby the benefitsof rocarcontror
mentit_rnecr
aboveand the
burdenof the enormousnumberof ctearrymeritress
compraints.At the
r(...continued)
aboutfederaljudges.pro bonoattomeypeter
Huttof wirmer, cuttcr & pickeringculred
the.files-forcomplaintsrcceivedduringthe ggrh
an<ll00th congresses
and sent me
copiesof thc files thatseemedto him wolrth
."ui"*. william weiler, AssociateDirector
of the commission,simirarrycuiledthe
firesof the 99th and 10lst congresses
and
reportedhis resurtsto me. Basedon this
information,I canreportthat therehave
not
beensignificantalrcgations
of judiciarmisconducti'atfairerJ
to comeinto the g 372(c)
process.
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